"He was killed in der jam."
What has become of the Σ. M. E.?
Have you heard the new Institute cheer?
The Architects have begun water-color sketching.
The Civils' byword is, "What did the guide say?"
All of the new chemical laboratories are now ready for work.
The shops will be ready for the class in metal turning in about a week.
The Freshmen have formed a tennis club consisting of twenty-two members.
Electrical engineering is becoming popular.
Twenty from '86 are taking this course.
The second-year miners are not to take mineralogy until the second term of this year.
'87 has finally voted not to give the Freshman bill. The class was almost evenly divided.
The class in geology went to Marblehead Neck recently to examine the formations of that locality.
The uniform which the Freshmen are to wear at drill is to be quite different from that worn last year.
Messrs Doane, Harrington, and Worthington, of '85, were initiated into the Ρ. Σ. Ρ. at its last meeting.
Ask Mr. Ely by what Means the rule "No dogs allowed in the architectural department," is carried out.
Under the head of "Noteworthy Edifices," the Herald of Oct. 23 devotes three columns to a description of the new Institute buildings. The writer kindly refrains from criticising the exterior, but dwells at length on the interior fitness.
The laboratories are called "the most complete in the New World."
At last the Faculty have relented, and the annually coveted brass buttons will appear on the new uniforms.
The various bulletin boards about the Institute are much like comfortable arm-chairs—good for a week back.
The 2 G Society has recently initiated two new men into membership, — Capt. Lyle, '84, and Mr. McRae, '85.
Mr. Peirce, of the Freshman eleven, was quite seriously injured during the game with Andover a few weeks ago.
The second-year Civils were out the other evening, under charge of Mr. Burton, finding the true meridian of Boston.
One hundred and seventy-six Freshmen are enrolled in the battalion. They form four companies under the command of Major Locke, '86.
Col. Chadwick resigned the position of instructor of military drill at the beginning of the term, and Gen. Moore was appointed to his place.
The ghost of J. G. Hadley, of Memphis, Tenn., appeared the other night at a Spiritualistic seance at which several Institute students assisted.
A company of about two hundred students of the Institute went down town on the night of the 6th and assisted in the demonstrations as the returns came in.
The Harvard Freshman eleven was to have played our Freshman team a week ago last Saturday, but as they did not put in an appearance the game was forfeited to us.
The fall assessment of the Athletic Club must be paid by Nov. 15. Morss, '85, the treasurer, can be found in the Mining Laboratory Wednesday and Thursday afternoons.
The officers of the Athletic Club for 1883-4 are as follows: President, H. Furlong Baldwin, '84; vice-president, Frank M. Haines, '84; secretary, Walter H. Bunce, '84; treasurer, Everett Morse, '85.